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SPRLVO WJHEA T.

Fifteen y«ears ago about two-thirds of the wheat
grown in this Province was spring wheat, ana at the
present day about three-fourths of it i6 fail wheat. In
the «Western hlIof the Province spring wheat lias been
to a very large extent abandoned, and the reason usually
given for the change is that the grain lias run out. It
lias lost both the qualities of hardness ana bardinese,
so that while it lias become too soft to yield a good
sample of flour, ithbas at the saine time become.]iable to
the varions diseases which attack the wlieat plant. To
a large extent fariers have resorted to ncw and earlier
varieties, where spring wheat continues, to be grown ;
but, as ail these are soft, they are generally regarded as
inferior to tall wheat for miling purposes, besides which,
tliey ru ont in the course of a very few years, ana the
demand for new seed becomes as imperative as before.
But in the Eastern counities of the Province it ie found
that the old lied Fyfe liolde its reputation unimpuired,
after xnany yeaxs of cultivàtion, without any occasion
for newv importe of it. In the Northiern townships of
Hastings, and in the counties of Lanark, Carleton and
Renfrew it ie grown very successfully. The yield per
acre is large, the grain weighIs froin sixty-two to sixty-
four pounds Per bushel, and the flour product ýsý
forty pounds to the bushel of Strong Baker's grade.
Now, why dIo not the farmers of our Western counties
procure thair supply of spring wheat seed from those
Eastern sections ? Wqould it not be botter that they
sliould do so than depend on a soft wlieat like the
White Russian, or eveu a bard whcat like the Mmnne-
sota, or the Manitoba F-yfe ? These questions are sug-
gestedl by a recent letter from 1'rofcssor Brown on the
subject, and certainly they are of sufficient importance
t-a attract the attention of our Western farruers. Lot us
hope that not a few of them bave this yoar acted on
Professor Brown's suggestion, ana tried the experiment
of growing spring wlieat from seed produced in our
North-E stern counties. And if they do tiy the experi.

ment, let us hope that resalts will be oarefully noted and
given to 'the public. If only for three or four years the
high quality of our North-Eastern wlieat was maintained,
the test could not fail to be regarded as eminently satis-
faotory ; for once the fact vwas ascortainod tilet sucli
seed-grain could bo depended on to produce its like for
even a short period of years, the supply of new seed.
could easily be kept up as required.

A ROMAN HARVESTER.

iiow a.na then sve corne across very learned papers on
the lost arts, sud the littie that is known of them, as
revealed by relices aud inscriptions found ln the ruine of
ancient cities, le apt to suggyest to us the idea that the
old world was by no means a world of crudities. [n
agriculture, especially, it is 'well known that in respect
to nlethpds and implements the farmers of two thoueand
yoars agio miglit compare very favourably with the
farmers of a hundred years ago, and we are not sure
but iu some particulars the ancients liad reached a stage
of progress to which the moderns could make no claims.
In England a liundred years ago the literature of agri-
culture was largely made up of the writings of worthy
Romans, and whoever will take the trouble of looking
through Adamn Dickson's - Husbandry of the .Ancients"
<pnblished in 1788, two volumes) wilI find mnoh to
interest sud instruct thern.

The modemn reaping mazhinie is regarde as a yon-
derfal invention, and aithougli it dates back to the
close of the laet century, it wae noV until sixty years ago
that a machine was constructed which proved to be
effective. This was Bells reaper, and the principle on
which its cntting apparatus was based was that of
3lipping by a series of shears, thirteen of which were
fixed and tweive movable. By a see-saw movement
to riglit ana lef V the movable blades wore brouglit
into contact with the fixod one, thus cutting the stand-
ing grain as it came between them. The reaping appa-
ratus restea on three emali rollers Vo keep it at the pro-
per distance from the ground, the machinery received
bts motion from goarbng attached to the running wheels,
ana <the grain was gathered on an ondiess web and
thrown off on either side. The liorses wore placed
behind this machine, ana pushed it forward against the
standing grain, instead of drawbng it on one side as le
the case with the reapers o! our day.

Now, let us see what the old Romans wero capable o!
doing, in the harveet field. Columelia writes of an
implement, caiiea the "4Merga," which appeaus to have
gathored the cars o! the grain only. It ie supposed
that in use the reaper pushed ;f before liim iu the stand-
ing grain, the stalks being gathered between the prongs
of the implement, when the cars ,were ont off b.y an
npward movement, ana thrown into a basket. Pliny
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